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Tie "MO VXTA IX SEXTIXEL" is publish-

ed every Thursday morning, at Two Dollars per
ar.auu, payable naif yeany.

.. :.. :.i l ...1 j--"in uu uioi iorao subscription shorter. .
fwrloJ th.m six months; ana no paper will be
. c.iirir.ui-i- l until all tirrearcaea art tmiJ A- j j

failure to notify a discontinuance at the expirat-
ion uf the tcr:ii subscribed for, vi!l be cousid- -

reu f.s a new cunuvui.
STgU ADVEHTIXEMEXTS will be inserted

tt the I'l.llowiug rates: oO cents per square lor
the first insertion: To cents i'r

1 fr hicc Insertions y and o cents per s paarc
for cverv subsequent insertion. A liberal reduct-

ion made to those who advertise by the year.
Al' advertisements banded in must have the
proper number of insertions marked th creon,
or they will be published until forbidden, and
eliar'ed in accordance with the above terms.

t .'ution must be post paid. A. J. UI1EY.

TILE GEAVE OP EONAPASTE.

On a lone barren isle where the wild waving

Assails the stern reck end the loud tempests
rave.

The hero lies still, while the dew dropping
willow,

Like fond weeping mourners, leaned over the
graTe.

The lightning may Cash, and the loud thunders
rattle,

He heeds not, he hears not, he's free from all
pain :

He sleeps his last sleep, he has fought his last
battle,

No sound can awake him to glory again.

Oh shade of the mighty, where cow arc Ihe le-

gions !

TLut rushed but to conquer when thou leu'st
thtm cu,

Ai&3.' they have perished in far distant re- -
' "giCi;S,

Anl all save the fame of their triumph is gene.

The trumpet may sound and the loud cannon

They hoed uot, they hear not, they're free from
all pain,

They s eep their last sleep, they have fought
their last battle,

No sound can awake tliem to glory again.
Yet spirit immortal, the tomb cannot bind

thee !

For like thine own eagle that soared to the
sun,

Thou Bjivingest from bondage, and leavest be-
hind thee,

A name, which before thee no mortal had won.

Though nations may combat, and war's thunder
rattle,

No more on the steed wilt thou sweep o'er the
pla.u :

Thou s.eep'st thy last slep, thou hast fought
thy last batt'e,

No sounu can awake thee to glory again.

THE MARTYRS OFRL'SSIA.
--00-

That truth is stranger than lictiou is a truism
. ..utue win uow venture to dispute; but 01 all the

romance of history that has vet emanated from !

the ever-teemin- g press, most certainly the work
ef Miehelet is the most extraordinary and the j

moat apnallintr. That i,. th. ,m,Pt..., !...,... .... i

oa immense nation should be exiting iu which, !

amiiat growing civilization, the most odious
larLarism only should be recognized as the !

ffovcrulno- - r,r;,,rr,?P ; M1(.fti.c r . i. . :

taggers credulity. The disclosures of Michelvt
wid be read with double, interest at this moment,
ani the tiaus at on has been rendered with
Ert fidelity. The folljwing extract furnishes

. roct view of Russian society and its par-
alyzing iufiuw-uc- e upon humanity :

Siberia. Much has been said of the martyrs
cf Siberia; but why distinguish them? Tiie
line of separation would be altogether ficti.ious.
With the exception of au nggrav.-it.o- of cold,

0 whole of Itussla. 19 Sii..-i-i.-- i V- Mb
the Vis;ula.

r. I

spea,s of the condemned; but crcrjr J

is condemned, la a country wlicreuw,
the law is a mere mockery there bj I'
eriou. judgment. All are Tlutnjnca' H

Jet UJ one is judged; therj is no distinction I

between
Z ; ' f

i PUa'8llme,t- - Jf"
u M-T't1-

!
.rJch

W th t I r V 5
,

i

vvu.u.iiuwou i"' kius. Iu wr.rl.l wl,r
ervthing seems to possess the fixed rigidity

f i.s uative ice, uothing fixed all is preg-fca- nt

with ahauce and Uoubt.
all are condemned, said we the serf per-p- 3

the ieast even in hi3 servitude and

au:rj,- - all may change for him;
e ""J perhaps be carried off, either for the

8Kny or th factories; his wife givca to
wotLer; his family dispersed.
leAne 8jMler is condemned not only because

io
Wi19' f sudaec carried off from his

aid Las ever since been subject to that
tiauai bastiaado, called military service;
also because he is totally ignorant of thee of his liberation; the law was thirtyJ

J

formerly now twenty; but what is the
ia Itu3Sia ? ; .

The officer condemned; he ia forced against
.

WlU into a niilitary school he follows, in
cf himself, the rude and monotonous path

auceasing exercises, parades, and changes
one garrison to another. Sad priesf

vUli( bia fortune promised him the

KM RF I

"WE GO DEMOCRATIC PEI1ICIPLES POINT THE WAT WEEIJ THEY CEASE TO LEAD, WE CZASS TO FOLLOW."

-- njoymenu ot the world ! Lot what befals him j The chief of her secret chancery intima-- the does not serve? lli3 family is thenceforth ted the order with respect, and himself super- -
ruined and intended its execution. The sad operationlor himself he is lost forever! I fill;a,.,i t . ...

Lost! What means that word? XZA ?
But it is apparently something more than
ueatn, since it is the occupation of the officer
to fight nud so expose himself to death other-
wise, says he, he would be lost.

Ti.. .aeu ior the array, savs"I am lost." lie is in the very depth of his
misfortune can descend no lower. Cut j

tue olncer can descend: he has yet something j

to fear, which ia wnrs tn M,n i.

fears Siberia
AVhen the serf is mnde a soldier, his body

only taken. They care not for his heart; but
with the officer, it is the soul that is ueeded:
the problem of the llussian government being,
how to seize the soul of a man whose life of
insupportable misery renders death indiflerent
to hint.

This soul has been early deadened in those
schools where is taught only the void nothing
material nothing moral; so that, from very
weariness, he is thrown into the arms of those
enervating pleasures which deadens it yet more.
But even this twofold operation does not always
succeed in extinguishing a strong mind. All
that still remains of the man must be restrained i

must be overcome and that by a moral ttr !

. 111 ... n

A r? U"kn0 PuisL""t.
ihe Inquisition, besides its dunsreona !

-

and tortures, continued to the end its physical
torments, by a moral torment an eternal hell

the ingenuity ot time. Kussia has its hell an !

infinity of Epace the horror of the desert, and
of the void.

.1. iirci-ciiuiu- :r UiSCanee. H a m ri.,'.-n-o

the iournev on io.,t. h.,.l..,l !

: V J vu"'"a' i

tails voumr.aud n-iv- . ....... ....... '

live years old, full of health and life, !

IVom P.,b.n.l. tl,. ..' i'1"tea t

dropped into Kamchatka J

A multitude of suffering result frnni f,
'

M I

climate itself merciless climate! Some few
degrees nearer to the Polar Sea were sufficient
to cause death. ,

I

It tlif. i'aiu'o,-- t. . .1 .uc uouie, soul up six ,

months in his oveu, his heated room, cau with
difficulty keep out the furious north wind, what
must it be in this second Russia, where the
cold eats into you, where steels breaks like
glass, where even the dogs that draw the
sledges would inevitably perish were they not
cased ith fur?

arrive thtrre without resource would be
deliverance, for one would die ; but death must
not ccine too quicklv. Establish..,! ;. c 11

c Ill t A

fort, iu the midst of thp i.-- v .t-.-
..f .j uuniis tuor tnree vears. sometimex lmiiF i.e 'tniUis luc

P:irfli r.r uril""'S narrow, leU upon sour
bad "sU' lhe exilcs die luwJ eucath

liVu tbosc wLo arcnot condemned to this
S"lhl but a tind of half"J 3Jlt of P"sical existence, almost !

l,oU'rb:e' f'ud tUc &ct scarcely less
areftut ul- - t tliem, Siberia is not au eiemitv .

at Sll .f.Ti ri r if i ,. 4: ......o v v. loigciiiuness, wnerc '

thev feel th,.n,s;.lv... 7. ,'from the living world. Horn their liii.e !

from then- - friends. lose one's name, to be
called Number 10, or .Number 20, and, if your
family still remain, to beget children without
a name, a miserable race, which will pcri.ctu.-.t- s

!

itself in eternal wretchedness! The ruiued
man ruins his children JC cursed so are
they aud by a frightful crescendo it happens,
that the children of a man who is hiinseit Ulu.
demued to the mines for twenty years, w.ll
remain miners for forty or fifty or

. ,i i d UP
persons, thence transported, but also unou
tilings. A. bli!i was transported there for ha- -

the tocsin
--er. transported, aud rec!ived the knout

Ut Tub:SkL hu "gradation is indeed a most

tinadoing at will.
llau tuc exiles only to fear a complete change

in their habits, the passage from un indolent
Asiatic life, to a life of labor, oven that would
alone be sufficient to reuder Siberia the dread
or the ilussiau. Their effeminate mode of life
can hardly bear the easy existence of the Wrest
of Europe. A Kussiaii lady declared to me .

lint. 1 r U' a i m nAuuilil.i t'.. V.n. - .. 1.mowiv. 1Vi u iu exist in r ranee;
... x.xi lus.urics were

Wiictinf to Ler. Our servants uneiLrpl tmf A .w
rough for her; their voices harsh and proud.
She could not support the natural friction of a
world of equality. She missed the flatteries
and attentions of her women, her life of heateU
rooms and baths the tepid atmosphere of her
Hussian house. What wouid have become cf
this poor woman, if, issteud of the journey to
Paris, which she found so painful, she had per-
formed the voyage to Siberia ?

There is a trauition in Russia that Catherine,
(or, perhaps, of the empresses who prece-
ded her,) in order to lower the pride of certain
great ladies, occasionally favored them with an
order for their flagellation, which was to be
performed by their servants In their own pala- -

years, evui
unl0 dealUf thdr clnMrcn ' fluJ JU,,.,.,, j

uoe

can

that

is

;

so,

UU

is

ffl..raw
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suspected-perh- aps degraded-a- nd!

; he

is

To

To

one

'tii'ia uv saia. lie h.ifl hcttcr 1

...And tel1 tm his dismal storve saw liini safe fixed in thp .,", th. t . . if ' JtvC,

o "v uismisseu uim, Willi
thanks, holding herself happy in beinz let off
at such a price, aud in having avoided Siberia.

Judge of the horror of a tumr tmii.l ir,n.n'dragged from her palace, her voluptuous ease, !

and her everlasting summer; perhaps thrown
lit: i rli . 'Tl t t nr - - tiUCU i .7...
aud rolled aloug some four or live thousand
miles; or, perhaps, she who has hardly ever
walked, is forced to make this frightful audi

iournev nn fV.rf (Ti ,1.0,1 ill V vr V.
!

whip, and receiving on her road some miserable
sustenance from the charitv of serfs ! " i

In whatever way she may go, it is, indeed, !

a frightful torture for a woman, leaving her
husband, her children, and all 6he loves in the
wide world, to wander n'.onc and in the darkuess
v. .faM i.uv-- uuiiii aim 111 wiuer ana in the (

horror of the unknown ! To pass from Europe !

into Siberia, is like failin- - into chaos : a desert
'

of men and a desert of ideas; a vast nothing, I

without history, without tradition, and without '

religion (other than witchcraft. so comnlot l
void, that even the religions which have pene- - j

tratea, such as the Mohammedanism of the i

lartars., Ior ilw-;- i .1-- "o"""! vuvn iigcuus. ana
their halo, and become pale. dim. and nothing- - !

less,, even i,.,?.;Ki... . c:i !- ij.i. auu ui oiucna.
Tew can resist this destroying power of the

void. Lost in tl.; .1- -- - " imuiiuag music, iney are
stamped with its very image; and, losing all

I

Personal identifr 4 1

mere nonentities.
In a journal published at Vilna, under the

..
Kussiun

. .
censorship, in ISoU, Madame Eve Fe

I1Ubt:l wvms the deplorable condition in
which she beheld u Polish colonel. at ioOoisi.

l" "o or IbJo. he had
condemned by the Senate to three years '

l'0""' The
clror paid not the slightest regard to this

. ...I t lln 1 1 '

the north...of Siberia, as far as the sixty-thir- d

aegree, Irom whence, in mercy, he was allowed
to return as far as Tobolski. -- This unh:.nr.v
man. 111. r.. ....... i .. . .. I'J- .W..1.V11T Villi Ul 1 ! 1 ' TIII.Kr
men in the i.rm r u uc 7.. - .

He was lying back in an arm-chai- r, lor so weak
was he, that he could not stand- - his hiir fal- -
ready white.) though very thin' and combed
with care, fell upon his shoulders, and reached
as far as his elbows. His face w.-.-s ,w. nl.
and swollen, and his look vacant. H,s cts u d
Lps tiemb.ed with emotion. We could see th it
he possed the wish, though not the Power i

lospe.-iK-. ue motioned us with his hand to.. .. I

. v mi:ui saiute us. tur :l
moment, his mind its rea-o- n but s !

affected was he, that he could, with difficult!--
'

us. his almost paralyzed tongue. Finding that
we were going to Berezown, where he had once j

resided, he wished
;

us to take up our abode
tare, wall his former hostess. All this coa- -
vcrsalion proceeded with considerable difficulty- -

!

we were almost obl.ged to guess h.s me iniu- -
At k-ugt-h we perceived that he had exhausted I

the use of his faculties., for he i. f ., 1 ... ... .

WC M fiuJ "l a, melons, grape, aud i

0tbU" " JUl,,tru fruits' L's Pagination, no doubt,
Wil"dcrIS to the borders of the Tagus and the

wLicb he hd ku- -" v,ell. With sor--
roW,ul ts. "hortened our visit, but he i

sua sougut to retain us by his gestures, vaii.iy
endeavoring to ariijuite the word: 'Stay.'"

Ventilation.
Mrs. Swisshelm has hergiven readers quite a

chapter on ventilation. Much has been said and '
much written on the subject by others; but with
little effect. We hot-- Mr, k i

will at least arrest public opinion:

"People are beginning to ventilate tho public
halls so that one can Mmietimes hear a lecture
without being obliged to inhale other people's
cast off breath, and foul gasses ; but churches
generally hold class communion, and with a most
brotherly pertinacity the same mouthful of air
is breathed by the whole congregation. Sister
Urown throws it out of her luugs with a few
seeds of consumption in it, and then brother
Jones takes it into his chest, and gives it back
with a tobacco flavor, and so on round, each one
suppling fr m his or her store house some ani-
mal matter to make the precious little morsel of
.
oreatn

i
snut up within the four walls, good turn

micK ior lamily consumption. If their minds
;uo not oecome assimilated by a communion of
faith, their bodies might bv the union
and communion, aud mixing up of gasses and
vapors of their mortal part. People who would
not eat out of the same dish with another, or sip
out of the same thinkspoon, nothing of taking
into their lungs, and incorporating with their
blood the particles of foul matter which have
passed off from other's systems.

" We would much rather submit to an dis-
criminate use pf tooth brushes than breath. It
would nof appear half so disgusting to put another
person's tooth brush into one's mouth as it would
be to take hia cast out breath into one's lungs,
and in a crowded church, without great care in
ventilating, this procets is' regularly going on,
and so we, just as regularly go off."

IT

CAITIVUS AlCEPSt
OB, THE POACHING SPORTSMAIT IN DU-

RANCE VILE.

AlH--" a drum teas heard."
No license to sport o'er the Manor he'dAnil Hiq fna ; v.:.. , .. . cot

u.a iiecKcsotn he buriedAs Lc boIttd 'away after firing his shot,the Samekeepers after him hurried.
t . .

And againsY his pursuers turning;
u7 manf:,Sed, to serveII 7.,., .it.. .1 , . ""uloul""juauy learning.

The Justices
peace the bouuJTl , 1 'm ;
0lf' 'C:,use lie could not DavVitii a mob of boys around him.

. ... ni as ofF tn thn 1 .
faui UK Was iea..Anil IIA UT'inf.l I

wl 7 lue money to borrow;e silently gazed-- but we shook our head-A- henhe promised to pay on the morrow.
v Ai i i

A ndfor 'pouch in bel "
UDP,a5'J' ,

Cut little he rec-ko-
L"pUr mi.

Ubeu Lc luual tuat we would not aid him
He owned that at last Leirasf!While into th u y done'

,y Sd the unfortunate son of a jun,' JM1:P 3 Sme for firing.

icn mm aicne in his dorr

.A 3IOATEZ,
The rn aiden name of this ,;,....:....

Anna Gilbert. She was born October 2 1th, 1819
in the city of Dublin, Ireland. She ws marriedm her sixteenth year to a Lieutenant James, ofthelirithaiTnyinlndi ,, frr.m whom she wassubsequently divorced on , r 1 .- ...... ' - i.vi cnuu- -

" " --- ox. Alter her
! ns.uuied the Spanish name of Lola

Motez, took up the career of a Jan,,
mace her appearance on the boards of a London
thettre. jUtr success was incomplete, and the

10 1 an. wnere her beauty and darim;
lr.tmifiiAAi ii. .

. l" we journalists in the pay of i

I'udhppe. With one of these individuals, j

m. iuiard:u. t.he f,.r.n...l I

connection whih
j vuv. ucam 01 mat writer in a I

qUUtCd rar5s aud ul lltr
rc!ucntte al UCTlm she endeavored on a

WJ?7 .
tLe ,inc of Ermcs who

1 spectators from the king, ai:d j

s..te a policeman with her riding whip. Fori
offcHC t,ie k'S not with any show of

d?rcDCJr' in,Pri!?on b?r. so he ordered her out of
1,"I",sil- - Sbe then to Bavaria, where

"i'"-"u-m M.ame ior two years
.
ani u

,
half. The king made her his mistress,

a orcous PuIilC0. endowed her with a
' EUV htr a Patcat of nobility

J 1! " t.! ? ,Sf''IC f the COIinte,B of '

wi sue p.ayeu sucn ttrrible tricks
with his people, and carried every thing before
Dcr with such a high hand, that the Jesuits,

S Iatr,SUI"S ,nfloencc at Court she had
,,!ltterc,i alld destrttJ-'J- . and to whom she had

t,,r0"n th sauKtlct of set their
UJJU:i,,"cry "'o.ion ior ner overthrow. The ,

T C

. .dCltbrUemCr't f h?r !

,7f ' T r,Wn !

was j

Lw f 8cJ nd jhaM mon ch; th nin separated ,

is a mystery, which has never been cleared up. j

She appeared ifew months later in London,
where she made the acquaintance of Lieutenant
George Trafford IJcald, who became so infatuated I

W1K...... I.e. f.iCrt!nntmi. kn....ln 1 .1 ..1.1iiv. ificiiiiuiiii: UCUUIV BUU UiaUUlT, lUill lie
t once offered her his hand, and they were pri

vately married. The friends of Mr. lleald in-

dignant nt such a connection, endeavored to set
aside the marriage, and smuggled the young j

bridegroom off. Lola started in pursuit, over-
took and brought back her husband, horse-
whipped him for consenting to the flight, and
then kicked him adrift. Sho then proceeded to
Paris, where she lived faster than her income
would permit, plunged her creditors and half
the beau world into the most hopeless despair,
and then slipped off to Spain, whither her fame
had preceded her. Arrived in the Spanish capi-
tal, she accepted a three weeks engagement as
a danscuse at the opera, and then, recruited in
purse, went to Naples, Portugal, etc., and finally
returned to Paris, paid up her debts, and then
shipped herself to the United States. In figure,
Lola is rather jjump, and of the middle height;
a pale, dark complexion, the lower part of the
features symmetrical, the upper part not so good,
owing to rather prominent cheek bones, but set
off by a pair of uuusually large blue eyes with
long black lashes.

Immigration into Tjjxas. Day after day it
comes in unceasingly. Whenever we step to the
doors or south windows of our office, looking out
upon the square, we sec trains of wagons, hal-
ted until supplies are purchased and inquiries
made about the country and the roads. Upon
the southern lines of travel through the State,
as we hear, there is the same ceaseless stream,
ever moving a sort of Mississippi of human
life, pouring its current by various debouches
into our State. ' Assuredly, the increase of our
population this year must be very great.

JVcriAcrn (Texas) Standard.

ITEMS.
" My German friend how long have you been

married ?" Vcl, dis is a ting vat I seldom dont
like to tauk apaut, but ven I duz, it seems to be
as long as it never vas."

" Equal and Exact Justice to all Men, of what-
ever State or persuasion, religion or political ;
peace, commerce and honest friendship with all

LThomas Jefferson, the Apostle of Democracy.
The following is by Tom Moore, and is very

pretty:
To you, said Fanny, t'other day,
in earnest love me as vou say?Or are those tender words applied
Ahiie to fifty girls beside?
Dear, cruel girl, cried I, forbear;lor by those thoseeyes lips I swearblie stopped me as the oath I to.-k- ,
And cried, you've sworn, now kiss the book."
A down-eas- t poet, in one of his desperate ef-

forts, thus eloquently sets forth his choice of
me : -

Some poets' theme is the foreign clime,Ur a life on the raging sea,
But a life in the woods with the country bloodsAnd a tater patch for me.

The FnKxea President's Drii.l.So com-
pletely is France a military nation, that bodies of
its private citizens even, have been drilled by
Louis Napoleon with bullets. ranch.

The deficiency of com in Hungary is so alarm-
ing that an Austrian commissioner has t een sent
with a view to establishing Tnr.o-n,;,- ,

ernment expense. The dearth has not arisen so"

much from a bad harvest, as from the devasted
condition ot the country, and the inability of the
peasantry to cultivate it

At Boston, the Thermometer was down to 4S
uegrees below zero, on Monday.

A dispatch from Erie, Pa., under date of loth
inn., runs thus: Snow preposterously deen- -
Two hundred passengers waiting to go East,
and three hundred between here and Dunkirk tc
go est. o cars over New York and Erie road
ia four days. Snow fourteen feet deep on the
track."

A New Discovert borne attention has becu
excited by the alledgej diovery by an engineer
of some celebrity named Andraud of the means
of seeing the air. If. he savs. vou taka a ;

" ' r
of card colored black of the size of the eve and
pierce with a fine needle a hole in the middle,
you will on looking through that hole at a clear
sky or a b'ghtcd lamp, see a multitude of mole-
cules floating about, which molecules constitute
the air.

The report of the Treasurer of the Washington
Monument Association, states that the amount
received by him from Jan. 1st to Dec. 31st, 1851,
was 39,170 CO, and the amount disbursed,
J?oG,o42 69. The amount now in bank to the
credit of the Association is $2,097 11, and the
amount of stock owned, remaiiiir.g unsold, $3,-C- O.

"Lame!" sighed Mrs. Partington, "here I
have been sulxt ring the bigamies of death for
three mortal weeks. Fust I was seized with a
bleeding phrenology iu the left haniahire of the
bruin which was exceeded by a stoppage of the
left ventilator of the heart. This cave me an

I'm sick
choloroform no

like that of health, particularly when you're
t t.SiCn.

A lady of Philadelphia, ow on a visit to the
Fatherland, iu a letter to a friend, says :

Vc have had a very severe snow storm,
which fifty-fo- ur hours. The oldest
inhabitants say they have never known so much
snow in so thort a space of time. The suow
now lies four feet high in the streets. There
are hundreds of people employed in clearing the
sidewalks. Three poor unfortunate women were
found frozen in the snow near city. It lies
twelve feet high between here uiJ Leipzig, and
fourteen persons and ten horses were found
buried in the snow near Bautzen. The cold
intense, and the poor suffer dreadfully."

Bonaparte's house at Longwood, St. Helena,
is now a barn the room he died in is a stable
and where the imperial lay in state may
be found a machine for grinding corn. Bona-
parte often remarked, that " from the sublime to
the ridiculous was but a step."

" Of all the contrivances for cheating the la-

boring class of Mankind, none is so efficient as
that which deludes them with paper money. It
is the most perfect expedient invented for
fertilizing the rich man's fields by the sweat of
the poor man's brow." Daniel Webster.

The Hon. Choate, in, late speech Bos-

ton, referring to the stormy aspect of politi-
cal horizon of Europe, said " It has seemed
to me as if the prerogatives of crowns, and the
rights of men, and the boarded up resentments
and revenges of a thousand years, about to
uusheath the sword tor a conflict, in which the
blood shall flow as in the Apocalyptic vision, to
the bridles of the horses, and in which a whole
age shall pass away in the great bell of
time shall sound for another hour in which so-

ciety itself shall be tried by fire and steel
whether it is of nature and of nature's God. or
not!"

17.i

Mrs. Swisshelm fm--h ti 7.
n5uu one nationconquers another, is not owing to the kind ofarms they use, but the kind of food. In heropinion, meat will triumph over cabbage Solong as cattle and Hindoos feed on cauli-Cower- s,

so long will bull dogs triumph over the one. andtne Tartars over the other. When Ireland freeiherself from England, it will be when Irelandswaps off her potatoes and takes to perk. - To

surd as to look fcr ballot-boxc- a in Russia.
To put five hundred dollars oat aHnUresthave yourself packed in ice, and stay tntnwith suspended life, till it amounts to a fortunoseems now becoming a possible resource. Th

scientific men of France atare, present, specu-lating on a recent instance of a young man beinto life after being frozen up elevenmouths, on the Alps.
It has given rise to a revived belief in tUtheory that life can be suspended at a

and criminals are about to be demanded of theGovernment to be frozen on experiment. Thereader will already have inferred what reliefthis offers to such unhappy ladies as find them-
selves not cotemperary with the hearts they sghto win. They have only to be iced till overtaken I
We should add that the above i. h .
joke, however. The Hood of a living man ,

M iai iae vtin the frozen youth, andhe moved and spoke. The experiment was af-
terwards tried on a hare, frczcu for the purpose,
and with comp'ete success.

eCD Advice 0c of the German Farmer,
c PensJ,Vaa, "once upon a time" gave the
l"iUHinS S00J a"e to his son who was aboito make a start in the world himself: Mak

!
I the land " ri-- h n
j " rSS b1e' Uke notbinS t
i specie, and vol' thr. n.-r.r.,- i: !:...

A3.TXDJir.XT TO THE Co.VSTITCTIOV A

resolutioa ,,as been oSered in Congress ao to
j
amend tbc Constitution of the United States as
t0 make U" S" ScaorA elective: by the qua'.i- -
"tu,wl 01 People of the respective States,

i '

I
11 has bccn ecnaj supposed that the natu- -

! ral bndSC in Virginia was the cclr -e- olo-ical

condor of the kia.i n the cm.ntr
mistake. In Carter countv, Ke-tuV- kv theVc'i
a natural bridge across the Bockbrid"-'- e branch
of th Cmv ..1- - t o .. , ,. .- ."iic oauuy. it is I'Jo feet
span, 12 feet wide, 20 feet thick in the n,M,n
of the arch, and 1C7 feet above the water. In
the county of Wal cr, in Alabama, there is
another similar natural curiodiy, which was
ds.-overe-d in a rccrt gcolrgcal expk ration.
The span is 120 feet, and the height nearly 70.
This bridge is formed of sandstone, and is very
symmetrical. Large beech and hemlock trees
grow on the bridge, and the surrounding scmcrj
is represented as sublime.

The Philadelphia Inquirer say3: Mr. II. B.
Rapp called at our ofiice, and exhibited a model
glass c.fin. The object is to supercede all me-
tallic or wooden substances in articles of this
kind, and at the same time to provide a substan-
tial and appropriate tenement for the remains of
the dead. The idea is novel, and it should im-
mediately the attention of cur under-
takers. Mr. ilapp is taking measures to seen
a patent, and he will be

tended to air-tigh- t, and it is thought thm.
fore, that decomposition will take place very
sh.wly, if at all, especial y as paias wi:l be taUn
to produce a vacuum within.

The following is the copy of a bill read in tho
Pennsylvania House cf Representatives on the
Qth iust.:

Sf.c. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in Gtneral Assembly met. and it ia
hereby enacted by the au-thor- i ty of the same,
mat irom ana after the passage of this act. it
shall not be lawful fcr aav necra rr nnUtta t
come into or settle ia this Commonwealth ; and
any negro or negroes, mulatto or mulattoes, so
coming, immigrating, or moving into this State,
for the purpose of therein, shall be liable
to an imprisonment of not less than two or more
than nine months upon conviction thereof.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons employing
or otherwise eucouraging suchany negro ormu-latt- o

to emigrate into, settle, or remain within
the bounds of this Commonwealth, shall be liable
to a fine of not less than fifty or moro than one
l.undred dollars, to be recovered as other nesof
like amount are recoverable.

Sec. 3. That such fine or fines so recovered
shall be paid into the treasury of the proper
county until demanded by the overseers of tho
poor of the township to which the offence or of-
fences enumerated in the foregoing sections of
this act shall have been committed, who bhall
apply it to tho uso and comfort of the poor in
their oh&rgo.

Sec. 4 It shall be the duty of the overseers
of the poor in the different townships, wards or
boroughs of this Commonwealth to make infor-
mation and prosecute to conviction all persons
violating tho second and third sections trf this
act; annany overseer of the poor who thail
knowingly negloct or refuse so ta make informa-
tion as aforesaid, shaa be to the n in.rd by the second section sf this act.

- soon in readiness toinllamation in the borax, and now with j furnish cofllns of all sizes. These coffins are in-t- he

morbus. There is blessin i
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